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le:-Ginborv I) sEr PAGE 71-iREE <;i 
BLACK STUDtNTS CANCEL AC11 vr11rs 
J~. !2919~ 
ACTIV ITIES SWE :.THEAf<lS BALL- SA.Ti 14 - S, ATI ,u, 
;·:rid;Jy, 13 F~: b. --The ::ine Film Series presents Frederico Fellini's 8½ at 8:00 p.m. toni9ht. 
Tb-:::: excellent i'i lm stars Mar,.::e 11o Mastroianni and Anouk Aimee. WeTT worth the 75~ admission. 
Sa_turday, 14 Feb.--This is ~~lentine 1 s Day, an occasion on whi(.h we should express our love 
·· ··· .,, i 1•·,ieone special in our lives . Appropriate gifts for this occ c:-s i.)n are VRlentine cards, 
· ;- s, canci y, perfurr'e, jewelry , ,Ttusic b oxes, or books of mushy poetryo Send a ll offerin9s 
<oorn 21-: 1\ •• lare Hall. Money w111 also be appreci ated. No trading stamps, please •••• At 
·O p.m ~ i:-1 t!-~ Ritter· ;1 ym, our KNIGHTS vs. Earlham. Come back our team1 ••• • The Sophomore 
Class spo:-is ~)t· s the annuat '.;~-·eet heart•s Ball ~..., beheld at the I.U. Med Center from 9-12:00o 
';undayp l_:·, __  '-"cb.--Le.ftover Night in the cafeteria. 11 0 Liver, I hate you mor e than I hated you 
y~sterday I anci les s than I I l t hate you tomorrow ••• 11 
~onday, 16 Feb.~--.At 12 d 0 p.m., ACS-SA Speaker is Or. S.L. Eveslage, Room 355 •••• Student 
r~oard Meetin.s_~t 6:30 p 0r.10 i n the SAC Lounge 9 with a_special r e,.ort by Mro Harguso All 
·:' :.ident~- arq welcor~CooooWomen's sp or t s at 7 : 00 p.m. ,n the gyr:i • 
.-,_.·..,scl;-y ? 17 Feb.-·-Meeting of the Bio 10gy and Conservation Club_ ~t 12:30 in Room 157 0~.J1 t 
~:-.'. :00, th~ MC. Amil te ur Radio Club meets in Room 251 . 
\-/r~ dne ~c:ciyP 18 Fe :· . --\.Jornen 1 s sports at 7:00 p.m. in the 9 ym • . H!\ lso at 7~00 p.m., the.ri:: \<.' ill 
!--ea t~is~:o,y spe<'l 1·· .· ____ --·: ,.., room 1570:•·.t"- t 8:15 p.r,,.!. Mr. HC?rg1 : will be 
1
speaker f ~r the 1e~~un~-. , 
si:-ri~s on "Existem. · cd Problems or Hari. 11 •••• Sr • .-rancesc& s ;·e aks on I Rlack Th- :< ter 2r; d Urf.'ma 
in room 251 at 8:15 p. m • • 0 .The l ecture series is free to students at Marian. 
Thursda~, 19 Feb.--Rasketball game: KNIGHTS vs Rose Poly there. Go KI.JIGHTS!! From 6:30 
u~til 1 iOO midnightp UBI sponsors a Black Rally and Business Display in connection with 
f l.:.ck History \.leek. The raliy wilt be held in the gym and gym lounge. 
###" Our lives are shaped by those who love us and by those who refuse to love . us. 11 ,! .,·i 
Je1•1•s h Redb·:rcJ, the Beautiful Wi tch, will return next week and every wePk t hereafte r tu 
shed a bH of sunshine(???) into your lives. Meanwhile, I'm off to join the ci rcus. Go o,: bye ! 
Peace, love, and happiness--mtk 
, . ' 1-T IONAL NEWS 
PRIVAC Y OR TEC~~OLOGY? 
In today's industrial age man has surren der-
ed his privacy fo r tec hnology. He dwells in 
luxurious ap-'lr t rrients with paper thin IAJa1 1s . 
Wheri he sho1Ys , he is observ~d by hidden cameras. 
Deeters h;; -.,-:! his he.:;;1th r ecor.-.Js on file and 
schools list h i s academic ac h ievements and his 
intelligence quotiento Credit card c0mpanies 
have a detailed account about his incc~e and 
financial status. If he has served i:, the mi-
litary, the government knows about his politi-
ca l 0ffi liations. The FBI probably has his 
fin 9er~rints and photograph if he has committed 
a felony. 
Possibly man ' s privacy may be even more 
threatened. In the 1970 census, U.S. citi zens 
wi 11 have tc1 answer certain questions about 
their incomes or job or face the prospect of 
ma i ~t ain his individuality. Political scien-
ti st Alan F. Westin defines ? rivacy as the 
right to determine what information about 
ourselves we will s~,?. re with others. He fef~ls 
that if man cannot control what is known about 
h ·im)I he Ylil'I lose his freedom to ::·lmself~ 
To complicac~ t he p roblem, man is acquiec-
ing to reve<:1i ni s personal 1 ife. More empha -
sis is placed on ma n sharing communal experi-
ences. Private confession in the Catholic 
Church is fa 11 i n g into disuse • Psychic pa-
tients discuss their problems am i dst group 
therapy. 
What will re$ult if man has no privacy? 
Computers may compile facts about himself 
which he may not know--information in access 
to everyone. If m,3'n h,) d made mistakes i n the 
past, it will oe harde r for · him to start a new 
futureo Then th ~ data may be misinformed. 
Man may be afraid to state h i s opinion for 
fear of punis iment. 
cb a ~1 00 f ine or 60 days in jailo The federal 
g0vern~nt may establish a Nationa i Data cen-
t0r which would conta ~~ facts about people 
compiled by SL!Ch ager: , -i•.!s as the FBI. Congress 
has anrropriated funds to set up a similar ver-
sion of it i n some of the statE>s; for example, 
in rAliforni a , all state records about we l~~ re, 
medi ca l care, employment and rehabilitati ~n 
!------------·-·· ·----······----·· 
,.,; 11 :ie cornputer i zed by 1973. Insurance com-
panies are followin 9 a similar approa ch. 
Man's priva cy is a ~i g h t t hat helps h i · t . 
(contirued rext c~lumn) 
s POR rs 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL--This week brings to an 
~~rl another exciting intramural basketball 
season. The playoff games for the school 
championship will be played the we~kend of 
I :-ebruary 21. ~"ch cf the 1 eagues have an un-cha 11 ~nge~ leader wit h ~ l 1 three league l e ade r ~ 
I (Contin~ed o:i Pg2) 
BASKETBALL v.s , EARL M-SAT. AT Rr1rER-~ 
showing a f ov r win and O loss record. Unless 
there is ari ' ' ' .. "'t t½is weekend , the Gods of 
Hell Ffre , ' ·:.: "! r's Aoozers, and the UBI team 
wi 11 comp-:-.. ::;r the championship andthe 
trophies wr · c': ,:; re presented to the victor 
on ~ield Day 2 t the e~d of the school ye ar. 
No s~culations on the big game will be made 
until this Sunday's games are over. 
SWIMMING--Several students have comnented 
that they have observed students going to 
the library in great numbers, but none of 
them seem to be carrying any books. When 
these same students are seen leaving the li-
brary they seem to be wet, tired, but content. 
When we investi9ated this situation, it seems 
that some of the Marian students have disco-
vered that there is an inside swimming pool 
in the basement of the library, open at con-
venient hours for the students. So, whenever 
s ·~; - 1y ing becomes a bore and you think you 
wc;c; ld like to meet so,re cool kids, slip on 
a sui t (,10 tie required) and come see us. 
I'm sure you wi 11 enjoy yourse 1 f. 
RASEBALL--Baseball is a game which utilizes 
gloves (not like boxing gloves}, bases (not 
like air force bases), bats (not like those 
that fly overhead at r.ight} home runs (not 
like a Marian coed becoming homesick) and 
skill (not like Marian has ever seen before). 
Last year Marian recruited several outstand-
ing Freshmen baseball players in Mike Brunette 
and Larry Unser, and Richard Geaither. With 
a fe"' upperc 1 assmen back and severa 1 fresh-
·~an prospects looking good again this year, 
~kill will not be one of Marian's downfalls. 
Coach Harkin feels that his team this year 
will be even stronger than last. Last year 
Marien defeated such haseball powers as Ball 
State and U. of Louisville. This year the 
boys will be making a long promised trip 
<;outh. Coach Harkin hooes that he can soon 
start practicing hitting outside so to be , 
r~~dy for the Southern teams. 
db 
THE S1XTIES - FOU'i '1 /•.TION FOR A FUTURE? 
The past decade lw rnJ 3ht with it a wave of 
oolit ical interest a· ···,,ng the youth ')four 
country. In vivid contrast to their bopping 
1,rothers and sisters of the fifties young 
people ~urture rl and cherished an ideal ism 
that green r, rass and smi 1 ing people were not 
confined to fairy tales. Just drea!T5despite 
childhood realisms of foul air, water too 
dirty to swim in and a pre-fabricater. fall-
out shelter to play in. Everyone 1 eel a 
normal post-atomic childhood why had they 
suddenly ~econ~ derranged? 
Althou gh most had parents who advocated 
Christian ideals and spoke frequently of 
duty to God and fellow man, they failed to 
1mderstand why their sons and daughters 
joined sit-ins, freedom rides, and ~ar . hes 
against racism, poverty and war. In f act, 
most reacted violently to the ur ~·0uG ded 
idealism of their offspring. 
After only minimal success in securing 
any significant change t hrough non-violent 
tactics, "'the movement," began to take on 
new dimensions. Wit h LRJ 9oing all the way 
and the ~elief that all hope in the system 
was interred "'i tf-i John Kennedy and Medger 
Evers, ,na ny resorted to combatting a violent 
structure with violence. 
By 196 7 rampus turmoi 1 made f equent 
headlines ant riot s~ason in the ghe ~tos ran 
from June to August. Militancy seemed the 
only way to change a nation wh ich confrr r. ted 
its youth with clubs. 
A country which could no longer manu-
facture happy niggers, nuclear weapons, dirty 
water and double standards without cracking 
a few heads in the process. 
Many abandoned what they considered a 
hopeless battle against parents who raised 
them, business which paid them, and the army 
which laid thPm out. Drugs and sex replaced 
traditional rorms and values for some, which 
in the process received more publicity than 
any one construct ive attempt by youth in 
achieving reform. It seP""~ d a better idea 
to drop acid i n the che ~ ~b than stir bath-
tub gin like their ~~ren ts to escape from 
society's problems •••• • , . 0 ~ 2 of the dangers 
of an education. 
Others reacted by affiliating themsel ves 
with another extreme, the Y.!',.F., and the 
masses of patriot~ wrre rel ieved in fin d) ns 
that there was sti 11 s o,ne sanity among >,.1uth. 
The hillbilly monarch, Gecrge Wallace, t. 0.,\ 
lirne •>u i: F,· , ~.-, hf campaign for white suprem-
acy to lead the patriots in a call for law 
and order to rid the count ry of dis sent. 
It seems unf~rtunate that George and the 
Y.A.F. didn't experiment with drugs, at 
least then we could pinpoint their proble.m 
as one of illus ion rather than disillusion~ 
•1any students saw an opportunity to 
achie ve peac~ful reform un d~ r "clean" Gene 
McCarthy i n his anti-war presidential cam-
paign of 1968. Enthus ia sm and deter r ination 
among youth were char ~cteristic of the ca~-
paigns of McCarthy and his liberal rival, 
Robert Kennedy. Victories were abundant in 
the state primaries and the American poli-
tical system began to appear as a viable, 
responsible institutiGn. Idealistic dreams 
were short-lived however, with their death 
certificates signed on a balcony i n Memphis, 
the floor of a hotel ki tc hen in Los Angeles, 
and 1 , 1 the tear-gas f i 11 ed streets of Chi -
cago. A rlec ~de of fr ~s trati 0n had prevailed. 
What ca,, f ol 1 ow a decade which began 
with the inauguration of J.F.K. 2nd ended 
with the wedding of Tiny Tim? L. 8 • .J. has 
been replaced by the doomsday twins-Tyra ,,nus 
Nix and Si:-iral. Intellectual dis sidents ~re 
now known as "effete sr.obs •11 The Cu ya hog :, 
River has been proclaimed a fire hazard. 
Governor Rhodes of Ohio (home of the C'.!yaho-.;,2-
River) c.Jaims that L1P. liberal arts. st:,,:~~e nt .. 
is the, ... _,'. >? o f all ·. h-?. ills in s ::> ':-{ ;:-r ;, ~nd 
advocate~ -~~tall schools chan c~ i~t~ t~c h-
nical t rad.:. ::,d ented c oll eges. ·\-i:, :,l 'lo-
cated bil I ions t. c>.1J3rd de ·ve. )e,pme r-: /'.~ !-\ 
system whi ch ~1as recent'. ;· i,,,.~--~ ·, ;- , .'-' -::, bs o-· 
k te by the first strike c;)p~~-~ ·: , _ 
~ .I.R.V. T~is is obvi ously rnr '• rlawni ng 
the Age of Aquari u~ . 
If the system l i~t ens ~rn ~r0 ~~s itself 
to be a relevant rati1::"r -: ha :, ,: :·,.:.--1 ,.: r i or>ary 
structure, then p;;- ac~ may ye :~-· , ;.,il . If 
not, the forces. ;Jf 1-:::11 <-> lld orde r wi 11 dominate 
and continue t 0 ':,·· ,:. t th e young, the blac L., , 
and other cith,·, . · second - class citize ;~ . 
We shall then f..;. the ultif1'\ate decision of 
either rottinq t r) death on the larg~st pi le 
of garbage in the univ~rse or r ising toward 
the stars on a inust,room t.: lou r;' . ',,/el come the 
70 1 s •••••• 
.. 
We t~e editors of the CARB ON in consider 
ation of existina ci r cumstances and the re!• 
ulting i~pl1cati~r.s defer thier editori~I 
space to nussell Har 5us. 
~·. fully support and a gree with the con-
t r; nts . 
We also take responsibiiity f or the publi 
cation of this necessary and important let-
er. 
l.;e hop,, ~ t udents, faculty and adminis -
trators will suspend prior considerations of 
the CA~8 n~ ~ ~ ~ READ this i s sue in it's en-
tirety ,. 
2/1 3/70 mjm 




In the lasr i!:,sue o r the :: :,oenix an 
editora1 pu~1ic1y ra i sed i ssues whi ·:h have 
been troubi ·:ng many of us f or some time. The 
stud~nts as wel J as the religious and lay 
faculty, and t he Board o f Trustees nave a 
right to kri0w t he fact!; ., F•Jrthermore, the 
several overt vi o 1 a t~ ons of Facu 1 ty Pol icy 
in the case of Mr. P~d t ke ' s tenure : 
A.,) According to Pol 'ic yp 11 · f the co il ege does 
not ,..,ish t o renew the con trac t or wishes to 
chanqe it in any way 9 the President of 
the College wi ll so advi se t he facu lt y 
member at the begi nn i ng of January . 11 
(p. 25 of Facu l ty Handbook); yet "the 
terms of t enure a nd d i smi ssa l wi ll be the 
terms of A.A .U .P. 1s (Amer ican Association 
of University Professors) 1940 St a t ement 
of Pri nciples" , which declares t hat i n Mr. 
Pedtke 1s cas e , he has the sa~R. r ights as 
a tenured person an d further must receive 
a year 1s notice of dismi ssal~ Obviously, 
there fs some conf li ct in po1icy. Never -
theless, by either i nterpretation Pol i cy 
has been violated . Mre Pedtke, as of 
this date, has st ill not received a c on-
tract nor has he rece i ved formal noti r: . 
cation of dismi 5sa 1$ 
B.) Faculty pol icy also states t hat 11 A Boar d 
of Appeals will be establi s hed t o review 
facult y cases of terminati on forcause 
of a continuous appointment (tenure) or 
th~ dismissal of a teacher pre v ious t o 
thb ~x piration of a te r m a ppointmento 
men n.~s ron~ i b 1 e for this travesty s hou 1 d know 
that they can no longer exercise their author- . 
ity in an arbitrary fs s hion~ 
In ~1 1 cases where facts are in d is pute, 
th<! ci ccused facu'I ty member shou l d be 
informed before the ~eari n9 i n 1.; r i ting 
o-F the char m~.,· a~.d, ,:·.t h im and he showld 
h~ve the op;;o~ tu~i ty t o be heard i n h i s 
own defonse b ·., a 1 i bu ci ies t h :.-- t pass 
jud9ment upon · his ::ese~ Rec- '·.,miendations 
of this Soard of Appea ls ar . s ubmitted 
to the President who in tu r n will trans-
mit the same tG the Board of Tr ustees for 
fina 1 action .. 
The essent ·l ,31 f a .::t: of the Pedtke case 
i s t hi s : \,/ 111 1 cH!1 Pe d t k e has t:. e e n t he v i c t i m 
oi syster.Bti~; and unre 1entiny har rassment by 
Dr . Guzzet t~ . T~is affair d i d not, officia l 
i; t ? ternents nu :.•·• · t h e; t a :,di 19t begin with Dr ~ 
:<. r -" us I neaat iv··· r···~cmrit1en d,'3 ti on concerninc, 
tfr. ",:>dt!<~'s t ,,n,.irct . Ra :: h t~ r; Dr.Guzzetta 
has ~+ tempted t~ intimide te Mr. Pedtke for 
h is involvements outside of his role as an 
assistant professor of phi l osophy ~ 
Fi r~t, Dr " Guzzett a <:h arged Mr. Pedtke 
with acadi:!mic -incomp<':?ten-:e r then he shifted 
the charge to profe s sional incompetence be-
cause the former claim could not be substant-
; ated " 
Dr. Guzze tt a•s disenchantment ~-Ii th Mr. 
Pedtke stems from the latter 1 s involveme nt 
as advisor to · .B.I., his acti v ities in be-
ha lf of Oper u t-ion Upbeat, his defense of 
students appearing be ~ore the s t udent disci-
D)inary board, and finally h ·is reschedulin9 
~f classes in obs~r va t ion of tne Oc to :er 
Vie tnam moratorium . The s ~ reasons "~ nifest-
ed to Dr. Guzzetta unprofe s sionalism warrant-
ino disinissaL,. 
.., Both the students• rights and the frame-
wo rk within which they J r e expect~d to func-
ti on are being th,eatened here ~ What is the 
benefit to the student of having t he risht to 
be d~fended before the discipl "ne c ~ nittee 
by an ar t i culate sp0kesrnan, if a faculty 
member must jeopardize his job in doing soo 
\../ hat k i nd of hypocrisy is invo ~ved in an 
administrative demand that student organiza-
tions have faculty advisors if th0se advis~rs 
~ust r~$k th~ir jobs in that serv ice? 
In the last · few •nonthss there hav.· ·,een 
(c ontinued next co l umn) 
I 
"In other instances such as dismissal 
prior t o tenure and gr ievances relating 
to promotion, tenu n! e>r othe r r e 1 at~d 
matters which cannot be r esol ve d through 
the departmenta cha irman an~ Dean of 
Academic Affairs, t he facui t y rn ~rr.ber 
concerned may s ubmit his gr i evanc~ t o 
the Board of Appea1s who i n turn v-1ii 1 
hear the case and recommend a course of 
action to the President. G<:' nera 11 y 9 no 
action wi ll be taken without the concur -
rence of the departmental chafrman, the 
Dean of Academ i c Affairs and the Pres i -
dent." (p ~ 27 of Faculty Handbook) 
Mr. Pedtke, having a 11 the same 
rights as a tenured person according to the 
' 1940 A.A.U.P . statement on tenure, and fac u lty 
policy which adopted the 1940 A.A.U.P. state-
ment on tenure, received no formal .-,rit.teri 
grievance to act upon in conven i ng the 3~~ . J 
~ of Appeals,. 
t Mr. Ped t ke ~va s me , et y ad / :.. : .: by Or .. 
Guzet ta that he had receive d cor.i= ·l i c ti ng 
recommendations for tenur·e. 0:- .. Kraus . the 
chairman of the depa r- :r.ie,~t ~ had s~bmi tted 
a negat ive 1·ec -:immenda : -: on and Sr .. .A.de l e , t he 
Academi~ Dean, had recomme nded tt, at Mr. r' edtke 
be given tenure o 
It is Marian Co l l e ae p0 lic y tha~ tause 
(specifica1 ·1 y moral t ,i;· ,,;(,.,1:-,s .;;. (:a demic or 
profess~ona l ir.compe·.:e :,v. ) ,.:,, s t :ie sho\.m u :i 
dismiss a faci.: ay memf· ... ·:-· \ ,~;,. -: ·.:, rH ng to th,~ 
1940 A.A.,U . P. statement '.)n t -~:\l..!re~ faculty 
policy which adopted th is statement and 
accordina to Dr. Guzzetta on Gee . 13, 19~9f 
to v.nat he ca 1 led tr.e "Bl ack ~riday-Group" 
<,;: nineteen faculty ~P:rnber s )i ard no cause 
(continued o? se 4J 
:ia!> h·~ i~ forr,~c': i"l y prod1., red t.n satisfy these policy requirements on te .·,ure. 
It is policy and tra~~tion that such procedures include the Academic Dean. Sr. ACle!-- •s 
whole position of ~~thority in our college conmunity has been undermined. Sne was neither 
d irectly advise ,~ ·:r.r c onsulted conce.r,.,ing this issue; and when she volunteered he r :...r ,f-: .. ~-
iona ' ,."Jirdon i > 1·-i<?: S s ur!":ITlarily disregarded. This serious charge manifests not nr,r .. l y ti 
naive failt:re 1:0 cc-mmunicate but rather a deliberate attempt to subvert the strer. g th of he :-
~ffice by Or. Guzzettao 
It- is naive to th ; n~ that Dr. Kraus, as chairman of the ph"ilosophy department, initiated 
a coge:1 t reconmendati --,n f or Mr. Pedtke's dismissal, due to several factors: 
~.) Dr. Kraus he- ·· only w·~ rked vii th Mr. Pedtke for not even four months beiore nP -init iat e d 
his recomme n·.· tion for dis ,1is sal on Jan. 2, 1970. 
R.) In ~~ing so D~. ~raus acted contrary to the following: 
l.} a favor.:.r. ; __ ,·~cor-1r1end <'-· ti on b y Msgr. John J. Doyle, chairman of the philcsophy 
·:le!")artme- •: l·'b en ~·-r. Pedtke was hired and for the first four years of Mr~ Pe c' tk.e's.; 
2.) 
3.' 
l. ) • r • 
5.) 
~~rvice 0 t ~a7ian. 
a favor,::ble r~c : ;r.--,, r> ndation hy Sr. Adele, who was Academic Dean when Mr. Pe1·tke was 
hired and has h5d five years to evaluate his performance at Marian. 
favorable r~comrne ndations hy al 1 members of t r: e Philosophy Departrrent - f)c., ,-, is Ke11y 
\,Jho work~d ~11i t !1 Mr. :)edtke for four years, myself, who has worked with Mr. i'edtke 
r r.r four y~ars , and lavid Whit ~ , who has \-rnrked with Mr. Pedtke for two years. 
f~vorable recommPn~ tions by a number of Mr. Ped tke 1 s g raduate professu r s i t ~0th 
No:.~ e Dame and Purdu~ Uni versities, including a member of Mr. Pedtke 1s MA C~mpr ~ -
her. ::i ive Board at tJ.:J., the chairman of the philosophy department at Purdue and tr.e 
Oirect~r- of GraJl•t !:~ ::; tuciies at Purdue's Graduate School of Philosophy. Thr,se a r? 
among t ,:ose t estifyin ~ in writin9 to Mr. Pedtke's abilities. 
favorable recommendations b·,1 c1ll of the p:- c se!"lt senior philosophy majors :, t thi!!. 
college '3S well as Mr. Gi!'. Ring, a Woodro,-. Wilson fellowship winner i;" p h ilosi>~; hy 
,, ncJ '"' ' alumnus of Maria~. 
6. ! f~vorable reconr,endations in ' , :=· onn of f ~culty evaluation questionnaires ~u brrii z.r>:- d 
to students in Mr. Pedtkc's ._. : · 5ses. 
C.) ' !he!"\ :lr . Kraus 1-;as apprised of .-1'; the favorabl -., v;ritten e ·1ider.ce for Mr. Pe ritk e 1 J r~ 
Krau ~. :; ti 11 -~id n :Jt reverse his nega . , ·v ~ recommendc1t ion. 
O.) Dr. l<raus, ·:,1 s1:d Le, of the Ace(:--:::.ic Dean's formal presentation of 1.o vi-:fon cc wh ich 
c a te gorica 1 ?y refut~d his all ~s~ tions against Mr. Pedtke persiste d ~n kee p in s ta his 
own undocurr1P. n+.:ec judgment. 
i:..) Dr. Kr;,,; s to "! d ~r. Adele that he "would only pay attention to those who mattered i .e. 
th ,·- s n .:1 ··: '. -irc, d c1 nd f ired. 11 
r-. ) ")-. t<;r- -:. •_; ~. :, :.,$ ri(~v0.r observed Mr. ?edtke's classroom procedure and therefore I c->d no 
d 'i r~ct ·::, ..:~.ir:;nce of academic incompetence. 
h srer:-•-:. clear that unless h"' f:2 d already formed a negative opinion regard i n ;; Mr. Pedtkes 
t -;.;r11.1 re, ''I". Cu zz~t tr would have seriously questioned Dr. Kraus 1 recommendations ~o,. disrr-issa l . 
If i i ~ true that '..)r. Guzzettc: '1as been acting in a detached and neutr2t !~:;r111P. r so hdy 
-.:-n the r1~ c0 m1,0 ndation JF a departmental chairman, whose own academic compe tence is c:- t be s l 
qu~stionc:i- le, \'1hy did 8 r. Cuzzetta lay his letter of resignation on the table at th 0. Janu :., ry 
;io;,r of Trustcr--.s meetinq over th is issue? 
b - dit' ..: ri it should be known that the entire philosophy department recommended to 
Or~ GL•z~e tta t iiat Dr. Kraus I con\.ract not be renewed on the basis of r,rofessional incomp' 
t~ncP. o •·"" over, we adv i ,; ,~,i h im that on the basis of student complaint s , his acade!Tlic 
co~p~ !.enc · --1as d oubtful. 3 uosequent to th is meeting, Dr. Guzzetta submitted to 
a contract fo r Dr. Kraus wr ich included the largest sat ary increase of any facu1 ,, , . .,L r. 1t 
rnight be a -'d :-d here that as a matter of College policy it is the Academic Dean who e'-aluates 
and recommE'nd :~ departmenta ·1 chair111en. Sr. Adele returned Dr. Kraus' contract to Or. Guzzetta 
without hr sianature of endor seme nt . 
1·1 anifes :. 1y, Dr. Guzzetta is of the opinion that he can administer an insti tut i ~ f 
higr.,· r· learninc; without regard for the academic ccmpetence of i t s faculty. It ·•o l e -,,~ no 
sur prise if Marian's next example of administrative malfeasance would involve an tt ~ ~ · to 
remove the unquestionably qualified A!": ademic Dean of this instituti on. I say th l c : .e , 
next t o Pec.ltke, Sr. ~dele has !.'TR.e n subje . t ·' d to more abuse then anyone else in vol i !: chis 
affair. 
As an ad· i n -i s<: ,·· J tor she was fore d to choose between expedience and Christi<'ln ,- th ~::s 
when she rec-:·: ved ,')r . Kraus' negative ,· ,~ commenc!ation of Mr. Pedtke.Her 1 :~ ,~as the t ; ~!--: ndous 
responsibil ·., of eit her ~ndorsin g a reco:·,~mendation whic h she knew :·: .:,s 0. - •• pporte d by ::.u t:ter-
fuge, in or ,:-:,- r to r.r- ·•s e rve the tr 2 nqui1ity and unity of the coll (> ::·"." s ··.,, , ' -::cc.use V ;·.er 
oersonai interrity -·-:.; well as her profess i onal competence, tP.11 i r1 q · (.-: '. , l~th . 
I war.t it i-:no,..,:i t-y every one that Sr. Adele has not obj f, c-~er' b C· li Se of ab-:t i:1<! :, ce, .::i 
pe n0n <:l iity conflict )' or a negative cttitude. To the contr c:1ryJ she ' :c:•s represent ('(! :, e 
C . .-: :-:~qe and t re Sist~rs wi ~h the courage and integrity man has adTli rcd since he bu ·a,re 
moral - ti- ~ courage to d o the right thing i:, a society \1/hich rewards the opposite. This 
stand is :--,1 rticulariy mf\anin~ful today considering the justifiahl e claim by man y ,, f i.• e 
country's college students that thl' older 9eneration is g uilty of hypocri :;: •, inc> uthen-· 
ticity and un orinciplPd ~ction. -
It is no longer re""'sonable to minimize the significance of this p,: rticular inci de nt. 
P ·i s i ssue, hPcaus~ of t re way it has been prosecuted and the rea sons supportinq it . c le2rly 
' r ?rrs r nds th 0 fate of one f c1 cul ty member; The , whole future of Marion Co l 1ege uepen<j'."; " n .. , i !( 
~ ·r,, c ?.~c . I ,~." r.ot here just speakin g of physical survival r.ut al ~ , of psych-:-i lo ' i · . , ,; · _... 
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intellectual Sl•; ·; va l . n ,e r e ligi ous community of this co11 e9e c nn0l r~•main in t r e cave--
if you siste rs a llow tyranny 1; '. · rei fm for the sake o f sur v i v 1, tl--en i n dc.· d yo,., r-e rit eve r y -
thin g that oc c tJ r s . -"rd if t' i° "c u l t y at l a rge defer s t ,-, t he p"we r o f one ma n , t h,.:: :, t he 
future work c~nd HL - , at th i ,, i ns titution are truly deserved. The potential dam 2ge to you 
students, t i,~ peop le / or wiorn t he college exists, is rapidly becom i ng clear. 
I suqqest that in an environment in .,,hich one portion of the community earns its liveli-
ho0d by heino enlightened and anot he r pays for the development of its intell e c t ual powers, 
intenti n.:illy remaining in the security and darkness of the cave cannot be ju~::- if ied. 
~-i s .:~,,., and Christianity di r: t c1 te justice. I sincerely hope that a l 1 meml-, :·s of this 
C01m1t.::1ity will set aside our preoccupations and preconceptions and address ou: s ·, ! ves to t i, is 
hsue. Let us come toqether.-n 11 we ha '.'~ to lose is our claimsi all we have t o qain is t he 
right to call ourselves a Christian, academic community. 
Russell Hargus 
Asst. Prof. of t' h il. 
P.S. "And now, -1 rnen who have condemned me, I would f ain prophesy to you; f r I am about 
to die, and ·i n t he hour of death men are gifted with prophetic power. An ::I I pr oph£, sy to 
you who c:1rti rnv murderers, that immediately after my ceparture punishment fer h.-,c1 1 ic, t han 
you have i nfi i :-: te d on '."'e will surely await you. Me you have ki i !:) d bec au s( .. 10 :.1 \~an tc>d t 0 
escape th-= <'l c r. us P. r an d n ~> t to give an account of your 1 i ves. But tha t ,-.: ·; 11 · ,-, !· : :· ~::, ~- ?LI 
suooos <":: f .:ir nt h(~ rwi s ,· Fo r 1 say that there wi 11 be n1 ore accuse ,s of yoL! ?_;·1,-; r . , , : ·, : · .~ i:!r•:! r, ow; 
accuser'.,. v1~0 ·, f-: j therto I have r estr a ine d: and as they are younger thE'- y wi 11 L,,'" m~r e inconsid-
erate with yout and you wi 11 ,. ~ more offended at them. If you t i·,~ n. '. tha t b y ki 11 in fJ men 
you ~an prevent someone from c.ensuri ng your evil lives, you are 111 istaken; that is n')t a way 
of escape 1,1h ich is f'! it n~r pos s ible or honorable; the easiest ;.:nd the noblest way 'is not to 
i-.e disabling others t i- ~ t to be improving yourselves. This is the proph~ cy which I u t ter 
before my rl,,, , ,.· rture to the judges who have condemned me. 11 
T'1ese . · ·. tbe \•torrls of Socrates to the Athenian court--the char ~{:~ nsoc r ,, te :; i s a doer 
of evil who -.:o rrupts the youth; and who :loes not believe in the C~ci :; of the state , but has 
other new divinities of his own. 11 
